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ACT OF THE UNION.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS OF MANU
FAOTURED OOODS.

Authentie Statistis-Figures Prom the
ofnoal Reports - InterCourse Be-
tween Ireland and England-Old and
New Draperv. Flannels, Frieze,
Wool. Woollen and Worsted Yarn-
The Raptd Advance Undei the Free
Consttuatlon, from 1781 ta 1800-A
Quarter of a Century of the Union-
Telluno Quotatlons.

Inl continuation of our last article. we
must here state that, notwithstanding all
the efforts of the British Legislature,
meanly seconded by the Irish Protestant
Parliament, Ireland preserved a great
portion of ber domestic manufactures,
and exported as mucb or more than she
imported from England. This is clearly
established by the able author of "Thie
Choice of Evits."

Import. d froin Gre-at Britain in thefol-
loa.ing years :-

1781 1782 1788q
Yards. Yards.

Yar..
Yard.

Old Draper 326,578 3062,824 871,871
New Drapery 433,198 547,336 420,415

Ezported fron Ireland in 1783:~
Old Drapery............_40.589 yards
New do ..................... 538,061
Flannel...... ..................... 11,416 "
Frieze.............................. .784 "
Wool.............................. 2,0683tonees
Woollen and Worsted Yamn

im 1784.......................100,660
" By old drapery is to be understood

"brosd and narrow cloths, or. as we cal]
the latter, forest cloths. Of these, by
far thegreater proportion is said Lo be
imported into Ireland ; but suppose
the one-balf, and taking the last and
largest year, the importation will be

"only eqiivalent to 278,902 yards cf
which it requires t yards to make a
suit for a middle-sized man. Conse-
quently, the above quantity wotilcl not

" à pbly 80,000 gent leren withousingle
suit of clothes in a year-and who does

" not wear two at least ? So that our
"computed Two Millions and a Ralf,

not a thirtieth person can have a single
" suit of English cloth. The other twenty-
"nine, then, must be clad in clothiag
"made of Irish wool; and Lord Sheflield

remarks, that the common Irieh wear
more wool in their coats, cloaks, &c.,

"and even stockings, than other people.
"This conclusion wilI be more evident

" from casting an eye over the woollen
"exports of Ireland for some years back,
"for thia export would be more thani
"sufficient for clothing those who now

wear Englieh cloth"
Exports from Ireland to

Great Britair in 1781..£2.187,406 15 1
Importe froni Q. B......2,432,417 13 10

Bal. n ravor of G. B. £ 245.010 18 8

Exporta from Ireland in
172...............£2,709,766 18 2

Importa from G. B. in 1782 2,357,946 10 8

Bal. mn favor of Ireland in
1782........................... £351,820 7 6

After proving that the intercourse be-
tween Eogland .ad Ireland lu 1781 and
1782 was pretty much on a par, the au-
thor goes on to state--

"Is there almost an article we send to
"Englaiàd, for which we could not get
higher prices elsewere?

As it la we get by ineans of smug-
"ing tenpence hall-penny per pounti
"or our wool, when itLgives but six pence

'lin England. If it be a favor to take
"our beef, why have so many embargoes
"been put upon it, lest any other people
"mhould get it ? Is it a favor to take our
"raw bides and skins, when the several
"manufacturers of leather might cer-
" tainly turn out one of our most impor-
" tant branches of commerce ? Yet
"external influence bas already pre-

vail i to ftax our tanners, and let our
"greemn eathLer go as free as usual Is it
"a favor to take our yarn ?-which bas

enab;ed England nearly to equal both
Ireland and Scotland in quant.ity ;

"aided, to be sure, by bounties, a mea.
"sure which is styled hostile in Ireland,

given in contempt of national faiLlh,
plighted in 1698, and whicb, as the

" Board of Trade in 1780 reporte, lias foi-
"lowed the English linen manufacture

to its pr<sent.extent. la it a ravor that
they take tbat yarn, which the Englishi

"manufacturera of cotton admit is se-ne-(
"eeusary for them ta wearp, it being i

" cheaper than the Gerni ut? Ts it a
favor, that they call us stupid, indolent,

"turbulent savages, who will not apply
"to the weaving of linen, in a country
"where osur ancestors wové nothing but
"woollens? fa.it a .avor,' to detain
"Ireland in its pastoral state, , to
"rear cattle to be fattened in'Eng-

land? In fine, is there an article we
export, that is not either useful or neces-

"sary to Great Britain ? la there an arti
" cle, except linen clotb, corn and pork,
"which it is not repuguant to every prin-
"ciple of enligbtened policy to encour-
"age the exportation of, either to Britain
"or elsewbere? Yet this pernicious
"trade-such is our Choice of Evils !-
'<muât be purased, tili, domestic indus-
"try shal be so encouraged, as to
"equalize tahe landlord's profits upon
"setting his lands to the grazier and th 
"ploughman. 1 say, nevertheless, iL is
"commercial suicide to encourage the
"export of beef, buttei and live cattle,
"at therate we do. And I might add,
"that it partakes of the guilt of murder
"'to stop the propogation (for tiat yon
"do, if you. stop the preservation) of
"nmankind, and dispossess the hurman
"species of their littleholdings, etowhich,
'-after all, they have as good a right,
"from nature and its God, as their extir-
" pating landloxrds. A nd when it is
"equivocally said, that we take but a
"million in value of the produce of
"Great Britain, must we consider it as a
"favor, that we must take the prduce
"of her colonies ? Is it a favor, that we
"are allwed t' take their sugars at

twenty-five shillings per hundred, wlen
"we might get them from theFrench at
"sixteen, and from the Portuguese at
" twelve? le it a favor, that we get their
" rum at cheaper terms than England
I herself? la it not for this that our

"distilleries are persecuted, and our
"agriculture depressed? Deny it, exter-
"nal influence, if you can !

" I a free to own, that Englatid may
"in one sense, be called our bpst market
-nay, morally speaking, our only
market-because she bas, till of late,

"su ffered us to go. to no other; andi now
"she would prescribe to us the terms on
"which we are to deal, not only with
"herself, but with all the rest of the
"world. She would persuade ns, to
"covenant away that power, as well as
"right, which we now posseas, of regu-

lating our own trade and mantufactures
in any future time." -Righi Hon. John

Hely Hntehinsont, P-ovo t of Trinity Col.
lege, Dublin.

Ireland had not the monoply of t.he
English market in 1781 or 1782, and was,
in fact, a corn-importing country. It
may be stated, as an indisputable fact,
that al, or nearly all, her exports were
the pruduce of ber manufactured provi-
sions, linen, etc., etc. The manufactures
of Ireland rapidly advanced, under ber
free constitution, from 1781 to 1800. as
appears from the last Parliamentary- re-
port on the state of the Irish poor, mak-
ing the exper tefrom'Irealndin the latter
year £,270350.12---an :increase of
£1,082,943.17.1over the- asmount of the
forier-a surprising incteasing in the
short period of nineteen jears... When
the valiè of the Irish manufactures
consumed ut home lis added to
the amount exported in 1800, a toler-
able idea may be formed of the
extent of Irish manufactures of that
period. It is a fact that will not be dis-
puted, that a vast proportion of the Iiish
people were at that period clad from
bead to foot -with Irish manufactures-
clothd, flannels, blankets, linens, silke,
stuffs, laces, stockinge, leather, shoes,
hats-in short, every article necessary
for ninetý-nisié but cf evè' hundrati cf
tis Irieh population; and it ledeon-
strated in another part of this article, by
the author of "The Choice of Evils,"
that Ireland exporte more even of that
manufacture which was tLIe special victirm
of English monoply-we mean the wool-
len-than she imported ! Let this state-
ment, founded on parliamentary returns,
and which cannot be questioned,beplac-
ed in .juxta-position with the present
state of Irish manufactures and exporte
and what a contrast does it form:
In 1825 the importe to Ire-

land ainounted to.........£8,596,785.8-11
The exports..................... 7,048,936.5.6

The importa exceeding the
exporte by the large
amount of..................£1,547,849.8-5

That is, what the hoasted Union basi
"ne for ireland. Wili the Unionists
leny' the true prin'àiple cf poltical
oomy ? -' -

InE the year 1825, by parliamaentary re-
turns-note, just a quarter of a century
after the accursed Union was consum-
mated, we find for that single year the
importa exceeding the exports by $8,000,-
000. £he surent sign of the decay of
prosperity. But the excess of importe
over exports. or the correctnesa of the
statement altogether, is net of so much
importance te our contention as is the
material of which they are composed.
The exports, we will admit, consist
chiefly-thanks te the Unien-of rude
agricultiural produce, and imports, thanks
to the Union again, of British manufac-
tuired goods and colonial produce. The
consequence is that the laboring classes
of Ireland searcely tate the produce of
their own labor, excepting only that part
of it which is not suitable te the fastidi-
ous palates of their more luxurious
neighbor. The Irish manufactures are
superseded ; the Irish peasant wears te
cloth of Yorkshire instead of his bhome-
made frieze, hie wife, or daughter, or
sister the flimsy fabric of Manchester,
îinstead of the serviceable.atuff and stout
lineey woolsey of domestic manufacture ;
in short, everyV grade, from the peasant
to the peer. ie lodged and clothed in
British manufactures. What the Eng-
lisih Government, backed by a corrupt,
enslaved Irish Protestant Parliament,
with ail the rmachinery of their Penal
Code could not accomplisht, wassilently
effected by a measure which is held up
te the wretchel people of Ireland, even
by some of their friends, as a boon of the
first magnitude, the granting to a
few Landlords and the whole brigade
of brigand absentees the -monopoly of
the English market for [risi agricultural
-eoduce. We bave not exhausted a

tithe of the argument that could be ad-
duced in support of the proposition, that
nionopoly has effectually swept away
Irisi manufactures, and is the ruination,
instead of beig a benefit, to thtat nu-
happy country.

We shall conclude this article with one
extract more from the author of "Ihe
Choice of Eiii," which will put the ques-
tion in a much clearer point of view than
we could pretend to:-

" Every good man must approve that
"general idea of reciprocity, which is
"held forth by the commercial proposi-
"tions, so much agitated in 1785, for re-
" ulating the commercial intercourse
"between these islands, subject as they
"are te tie same Crown ; but every an-

telligent man must see how impossible
"it is that this reciprocity can be ob. -
,"tained by t e same code of laws in
"nations whose progr'ess in civilization,
"manufactures and trade ia se very un-
"equal. The dissimilarity in these res-
" pects muet render the operationo ef the
"same laws upon then very dissimilar,
"and altogether incompatible with the
"idea of reciprocity. If the two nations
"were alike si skill, industry, and capi-
"tal, then equal duties would leave their
"commerce precisely equal ; but if they
"be altogether unequal in those respecte,
"equal duties must leave their com-

merce unequal, and operate againat
" the less akiliul,)ess dilsgent, and poorer
" nation. This is as clear as any axiom
in Euclid."-Right Hon. John Hely Hut.
chinson, Provost of Trinity Vollege, Dub
lin, author of "-The C/toice of Evils." -

Although these lengthy quotations
and this array of figures may bs tiresome
and uninteresting te some, etili tiey are
absolutely necessary as a foundation for
our argumente as we proceed. Dear
readere, do not be frightened when we
tell you that we are cul> at the com-
mencement of this subjent. We wish te
give you a reliable history of the Union.
-EDiToR TRUE WITNESS.

A. Vote or'Than:m.

Mr. B. Tansey, on behalf of St. Pat-
rick's oîphans, returns his sincere thanks
to the directors of the Mount Royal Park
Incline railway for their generons gift of
passes for the season of 1898; also to the
charitable ladies and gentlemen con-
nected with the Fresh Air fund, who ex-
tended to them an invitation to a pienico
at Sherringham Park, and whicb was en-
joye! by the orphans te their heart's
content; also to the officers of the Hack-
men's Union and Benevolent kssociation,
who never fail te invite the orphans tn
their annual ganes and always arrange a
special programme fnr their benedit;
again te the Shamrock Lacrosse Club,
who took a kindly interet in them si.1 .
opened their gronds to thems on several .
n'aesonts ; antdlast, but naot leat, to lIte
oflicers cf tise Sarsileld Coùrt, 18$ O.O.F., I
fer their -kiwi invitation to tbeir: third i

nuuual pinic and gamesheld "at' Sher-
ringhan Park on August 5th lst. The
kindness of the committee of manage-
ment and the charitable bulies, who
thousght they cou ld not do toc )much for
the little ones, will always be renient-
bered by them.

-e

Itedemptorist to Eleet a,
Superlor Germerai.

The Redemptorist Fathen of this
city, who number about 15 members,
and also those o St. Pdtrick's Cuurch
at Quebec, and the rev. gentlemen at
the shrine of St. Anne's de Beaupre as
well as throughout the world, are pre-
paring for the election of a new Superior-
General to fill the vacancy caueed by
the deat,, in Rome, 'nl July 12, of the
Very Rev. Nicolas Mauron, who ruled
the order for thirty-eight years. The
method of procediure in the election is a
apecial one. During the latter part of
this month "chapters" will be held in
every Redemptorist chusrch having a
rector. Tuse chapters will be attended
by al the menbes of the order. They
will elect a "sodas, or delegate, who
accompanies the rectors t the Provincial
Chapter.. The Provincial Chapters will
be held lu October, and the delegatea-
elect wiIl h two members of it, whos iwili
accompany the Provincial to Rome t"
participata u the General Chapter on
February 25. This will be presided over
by the vicar of the order, the Rev._P.
Ni. Raus. The raies of the order req'iure
the convocation of a chapter in the
ten months of the death of the Superior,
who is elected for life.

20,000.000 Stars
can be seen with a powerful telescope.
The number is vast, but sa are the hours
of suffering of every woman who be-
longs to the overworked, "worn-out,"
" run down," debilitated class. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures nau-
sea, indigeston, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, debility and sleep-
leasness. i tfact, it is the greatest or
earthly hoons to women., Refreshing
sleep and relief from mental anxiety can
be eniployed by those who take it.

--

'rie Catmollo SalIor's Concert

Despite the warm weather the weekly
concer, which was l mai in the Cathelic
Sailors' club, was a grand success and
was well attended by the sailor lads and
their friends. M r. P. J. Gordon presided,
and the programme, which was a long
and varie one, was greatly enjoyed by
those present. Amongst those who adt-
ed t tte enjoyment of the eveniug was
Mr. J. W. Laughen, who caused great
amusement with bis comic seongs. Mr.
John Dodd sang very successfully a song
composed by himself ml honor of the
Shamrock Lacrosse club. The other con-
tributors were George N. Parka, Law-
rence O'Brien, Frank Gaygney, A. Walk-
er, William Rougley, John Hurley, Thos.
Wright, M. Hand, George Rough, Joe
Smith, M. Baron, whilst 1r. Ed. BrennaI
presided at the piano. There were a
large number of ladies present te encou-
rage Jack's welfare, and they seemed to
take great pleasure in hearing the sailors
sing. The next concert. to-morrow even-
ing, will be an exceptionallyâ ne ono;
the St..Ann's Young Men will take part,
and this announcement should sîsflice to
guarantee a grand entertainment.

"l'u sonervous"-before takmg Hood's
Sarauparilla. "'i so well"-after taking
Hood's. Moral-" Bo sure Lo get
Hood's."

A NicE IDEA.-Olive: Beortie seema
awfully fond of you, Cissy. Cissy : Oit,
he's a dear fellow. But he's rather try-
ing at times. Just imagine his refueing
te hand me an ice at Mrs. Le's " At
Home" the other night, thomugh tihe
heat was unbearable. He said ec loved
me so much that he couldn't. 01ve:
Good gracious! the man u nst be mad.
Why did he refise? Cisey: Oh, hesaid
he couldn't bear to think of a coolness
between us.
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HEKNEw Bis M-.:i I a ty, lend
me tifty marks. B.: Ail right, tiers are
orty-nsine. A.: Why forty-nine ? B.:
Well, I shahlarquire one mark at least
for stamping ail- the letters I. shall ha-vo
to write te get my rnioney baok.
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